Learning Home Volunteers (San Carlos, CA)

Bi-lingual Program Coordinator I Competitive Pay Provided

Help recruit, do intakes, and deliver materials and services to families

Must be Bi-lingual English/Spanish Speaker. Contact if interested

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

skycareers@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education
East Bay Regional Park District (Coyote Hills, CA)

Temporary Interpretive Student Aide II I $18.73 an Hour

Work alongside Naturalist staff to provide interpretive programs

Contact Career Readiness if interested

PLEASE CONTACT:
skycareers@smccd.edu | (650) 738-4337

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education
Redwood Parents Nursery School (Redwood City)

Part-Time Preschool Teacher

Maintain an open, creative, and positive learning environment for parents and children | $30/hour

February 1, 2022 | Please Contact: skycareers@smccd.edu

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
Alexa Moore
moorea@smccd.edu | (650) 738-7508

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education
ATAP (San Mateo)
Company

Part-Time Resident Services Coordinator
Job Title

Engage with the community to participate in variety of activities, workshops, and events | $17/hour

Please Contact: skycareers@smccd.edu

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
Alexa Moore
moorea@smccd.edu | (650) 738-7508

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education
ATAP (San Mateo)
Company
Part-Time Resident Services Coordinator
Job Title
Engage with the community to participate in variety of activities, workshops, and events | $17/hour

Please Contact: skycareers@smccd.edu
Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
Alexa Moore
moorea@smccd.edu | (650) 738-7508

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education
Redwood Parents Nursery School (Redwood City)

Company

Part-Time Preschool Teacher

Job Title

Maintain an open, creative, and positive learning environment for parents and children | $30/hour

February 1, 2022 | Please Contact: skycareers@smccd.edu

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

Alexa Moore

moorea@smccd.edu | (650) 738-7508

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education
Avalon Academy (Burlingame)

Company

Full-Time Special Educational Instructional Assistant

Job Title

Support lead teachers with small & large group instruction | Weekly Training | $20+ & Benefits

Please Contact: skycareers@smccd.edu

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

Alexa Moore
moorea@smccd.edu | (650) 738-7508

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education
Buen Dia Family School (San Francisco)

Full-Time Teacher Associate/Assistant

Help in creating a dynamic learning environment | Experience working in childcare, at least 1 year | $18+

Please Contact: skycareers@smccd.edu

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
Alexa Moore
moorea@smccd.edu | (650) 738-7508

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education
Compass at SF Home (San Francisco)

Full/Part-Time Bilingual (Spanish) Case Manager

Work directly with families supporting transition to permanent housing | Experience Needed | $23+

Please Contact: skyscareers@smcccd.edu

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
Alexa Moore
moorea@smcccd.edu | (650) 738-7508

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education
Compass Family Services (San Francisco)

Full-Time Housing Coordinator

Work closely with case managers to secure & maintain housing for families | Experience Required | $24+

Please Contact: skycareers@smccd.edu

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:

Alexa Moore
moorea@smccd.edu | (650) 738-7508

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education
Compass Family Services (San Francisco)

Full-Time Infant/Toddler Teacher

Create safe environments and engaging curriculum for infants and toddlers | Units Required | $20+

Please Contact: skycareers@smccd.edu

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
Alexa Moore
moorea@smccd.edu | (650) 738-7508

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education
Compass Family Services (San Francisco)

Full-Time Safety and Support Ambassador

Provide support and more as the first point of contact for clients or guests | Organized & Friendly | $19+

Please Contact: skycareers@smcccd.edu

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
Alexa Moore
moorea@smcccd.edu | (650) 738-7508

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education
Compass Family Services (San Francisco)

On-Call Substitute Teacher

Provide a safe and secure environment for children to thrive | Units Required | $17+

Please Contact: skycareers@smccd.edu

Application Deadline

PLEASr CONTACT:

Alexa Moore
moorea@smccd.edu | (650) 738-7508

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education
YMCA (San Bruno & San Francisco)

Part-Time After School Program Leader

Provide enriching learning environments for elementary & middle school youth | AA & Experience | $17+

Please Contact: skycareers@smccd.edu

Application Deadline

PLEASE CONTACT:
Alexa Moore
moorea@smccd.edu | (650) 738-7508

Job Placement Coordinator
Meta Major: Society & Education